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RIDERS ARE HERE Ik KLONDIKE

Limited.
MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

PHOTOGRAPH CO., Ltd.,
Is open for business. Portraits of
everv decriDtion udoii the best

Banner

Bike Lamps

$2.00

Crack Coast Men Arrived
on Moana. 44 Worth Their Weight in Gold."

Stationers,Delighted With Honolulu and Cy-clome- re

Track Will Appear
on Saturday.

Walter A. Wychoff writes in the August "Re
corder," that these are eminentlv the Shoe of the Dav.

News and Music They are built from the welt up, on the highest perfection
of manutacture.

Papers, Platinum, Iridium, Mezzo-tin- t,

Carbon, and all other papers known in
Photographv. Best work guaranteed at
moderate prices.

CABINETS from $6.00 per Dozen.
Pictures made Life Size direct.

Appointments made by Telephone 492.
Sole proprietors of the Bas-Reli- ef and
Iridium processes. Large collection of re-

cent Island Views.
Specimens can be seen on the ground

floor, MOTT-SMIT- H BUILDING,
COR. FORT & HOTEL STS.

Gingersnaps !

Gingerbread!
To lovers of hard, crisp Ginger-snap- s

Wychoff is the American authority on stock style.
and construction of Shoes, and atrial of" a pair will con-
vince you that he knows whereof he speaks.

No better lamp for a wheel
has ever been sold in Hono-
lulu. We used to sell them
at $$.o: other dealers do
now, but we are selling
them at $2.00 less usual dis-
count for cash, and make a

Dealers,
Have Just received ex S. S. Australia:

SCIENTIFIC KITES,

BICYCLE PDZZLES,living profit. Who wants
and nice, soft Ginger-brea- d, we wish to POCKET KINETOSCOPES, fflclnerny lammotb Shoe Store.state that we have them to perfection.
We also carry and make cakes of all

any more than that when
times are prosperous and
dull days are unknown.

They are all here C. S. Desky, the
man who put up the capital to give
the boys a fine track at Kewalo; R. L.
Conkling, the hustling bicycle man-
ager; Dan N. Whitman, champion of
Southern California; George O. Sha-ric- k,

champion of the Pacific Coast;
Allan .N. Jones, who has won first
prizes in events galore, one of whose
latest feats was the defeat of Otto
Ziegler, whose fast 'riding was flashed
from Pacific to Atlantic Coasts in all
the papers; and, last, but not least,
"Trilby" Fowler, that very eccentric
young bicycle rider of San Francisco,
who doe's not mind going down a flight
of stairs backwards while mounted on
his favorite wheel, just to get up an
appetite for breakfast, and appears on
the track in a suit striped with yellow
and black and cries out: "How am I
for a wasp?"

The crack riders from California,
their manager and "Trilby" are a fine

Official Intercollegiate Footballs,That means us.
Bates' Automatic Numbering MacMnesJ0linHia'' cnimflThe Banner Lamp for bi

Hammocks, Tablets, Envelopes, W"KW1 ciuunuicycles is handsomely nickel
plated and burns kerosene

kinds.
Give us a trial. Our goods are not a

concoction of cheap talk and ignorance,
but are the result of 16 years of ex-
perience, and only good material is
used.

Our Bakery is kept scrupulously
clean, and you certainly will appre-
ciate 'this.

Yours, the
GERMAN BAKERY

The Only Progressive Bakery In
Honolulu.

oil. Light can neither blow
music goods, "Morgan & Wright"nor jolt out and it is a positive

guarantee against forced in
troductions to mounted pat Racing Tires !rolmen.Manufacturers of Quaker, Steam,

BILL BEARING INKSTANDS, Etc., Etc.

All of which we offer you at

REASONABLE RATES.
Not Below Cost.

We do not intend that you The fastest tire made.set of fellows, and Honolulu gives wel

Ralston Health and Rye Breads.
833 Fort St. Telephone 677

M. R. COUNTER,
shall have these lamps for-
ever at $2.00! We have come to them, not alone on account of

their personalities, but from the fact
that they have come here to give the

AUCTION SALEpeople some good, clean sport.
other business to attend to
so we give you a week from
the day this ad. is inserted.

It is Just euch work as that which
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler Of the Property of the And a. full stock of racing men's supplies h3ve iustMr. Desky and his able associates have

been doing that will give Honolulu a
slide along in the line of sports. . It is been received at theAfter that you may pay more

for them. we on novery well to have local sports and to ii
encourage the people who take partThe regular I. C. Bike

KONA, HAWAII. HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY DEPARTMENTtherein, but it is the rubbing against
outside talent that counts for most,Lamp still sells at our store
and that lends an interest hitherto unfor l.oo. No limit as to OF--known. A start has been made, and I have received instructions to sell at

public auction at my sales-
room in Honolulu, on

time on this make doors al there is no reason why, as the years
roll along, there should not be bicycleways open and stock com

and Optician,

Begs to state to the citizens of Hono-
lulu and the Islands that he is prepared
to manufacture any article in the Jew-
elry and Medal line, fit Spectacles to all
sights, repair fine and complicated
Watches; also, ordinary Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. '

Prices as low as the lowest consist-
ent with good workmanship and qual-
ity of material. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction and done promptly
on time.

Mall orders solicited. P. O. Box, 287.
507 FORT ST. : HONOLULU, H. I.

4727-l-m

Castle & Cooke, Ld.plete. A . dollar is mighty SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20,riders, football, baseball and tennis
players, as well as crack oarsmen,
coming to Hawaii from that land F. C. ATHERTON, Agent.AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
where sports of all kinds are indulged

little tor a kerosene oil-burn- ing,

non-blowi- ng, non-jolti- ng

bike lamp.
All the property of the above Com-
pany comprising about 790 acres of

in to a great extent America.
When the crack riders with their

manager, Mr. Conkling, arrived here
vesterdav. they expressed their admir

leased lands and 482 acres in Fee SimIf you have time to look ple. Of the above area, about 200 acres WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED.
A SUPPLY OF THEin our Ewa window you will are planted in coffee, the trees varying

rom about 1 year to 5 years in age.have a clear idea of the SPECIAL IMPROVEDThere is a large mill on the place,
lamps. fully equipped, from which an in

ation for this hustling little place but
when they saw the track at Kewalo
with its fine surface and its arrange-
ment for speed, not forgetting the
beautiful scenery round about, they
could not fully express themselves. Mr.
Conkling said: "I have been on a great

come can be derived in cleaning andI marketing coffee from the adjacent
planters. The place is well equipped tam Caie Knifewith water tanks, tools and impleLIMITED. many tracks, but I tell you candidly

I never saw one that could in any wayW. W. DIMOND & CO. ments, wagons, horses, mules, mana-
ger's and laborers' houses, piping, of-
fice furniture, etc., etc.

compare with this. It is great, and I
. .Yen 12,000,000 VON HOLT BLOCK. The coffee fields are well fenced andSubscribed Capital .. .

Paid Up Capital ..i.
Reserve Fund

... " 7,500,000!

... " 5,464.000 roads built to the various portions of

am glad we came. There is no doubt
that very fast time can be made on
this track, and after the opening, the
good fellows I have in my charge will
try for records."

the estate.
A large portion of the coffee trees

are now in bearing and are nearingEach one of ' the riders comes withHEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.
he age to produce maximum crops.his own wheel, while Jones has two.

There are also two tandems and a For further particulars In regard to
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES: eases and all necessary information,triplet in the lot. "Trilby" brought the apply totriplet up town and rode on one seatKobe, London, Lyons, New York,

Q.........

Which we have had manufactured for this market. It is
light, well balanced, and specially tempered.

The great success attained by the

NEW IMPROVED

Planters' Hoe
Gives us confidence to recommend this new Cane Knife.

We have lately received a large supply of Carpenter's and
Mechanics' Tools, Shelf Hardware, Portable Forges, Anvils,
Vises, Road Scrapers; Stone, Blacksmith and Drill Ham-
mers, Etc. Also a line of

after the other while speeding along. J AS. F. MORGAN,- San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong. He is quite a restless chap.

4718-t-d AUCTIONEER.The crack riders were all out on the
track yesterday afternoon and indulgTransacts a General Banking and
ed in some good, swift turns, paced byFOR A EX "DORIC:"- Exchange Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank: tandems or . otherwise. They ride m
the very best of form, with that easy,
craceful movement that characterizesNew Republic Bldg., : Honolulu, H. I.

men who have had experience. Ladies' and Gents'ORIGINAL On Saturday there will be a lot or
fun at the nark. In the afternoon there

SINGER'S BAKERY. will be riding and then again in the
evening, the nark will be illuminated Toledo Razor-Blad- e Pocket Knives;and the riders, both local and foreign,Established 1874

Kins Street, near Thomas Square. will sneed around the track. The. ev
ents arranged for will be well worth
seeing. "Trilby" will give an exhibi KINDLY CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.

Home-Mad- e Bread tion. All Sizes and Prices in Crepe
or Silk.

TOOK POSSESSION.
3F"Served Fresh Erery Day

Cakes and Pies to Order.

H. F. SINGER, a Deserter, Moves IntoKins, Pacific Hardware Co., Ld.Sprockets' House.
TELEPHONE 872. Sole Prof rletei

King is a deserter from- - one of the Table Napkinsforeign vessels in port not long ago.

CHINESE BAZAAR. He was arrested yesterday morning
for taking possession of premises not To the PublicIn Beautiful Designs.

his own.
Thrum's

BookThe Chinaman in charge of the
Spreckels' home at Waikiki called in K. IWAKAMI.

NEW RATTAN CHAIRS;
FINE PORCELAIN CUPS AN

SAUCERS;
CHINA AND JAPAN SILKS:
MATTING;

on Mr. Giffard on Wednesday and com
plained that a sailor had taken pos

Robinson BlockHotel St.

Umbrellas made to keep off

the rain, made to wear well.

Umbrellas with some style
about them: styles which have
just seen the light of day in the
East; and were at once sent out

to us, for our and your approval.

That's our theme this week;

and dhe we know must interest
you; here in this clime, of ours,

where it is safe to carry an urn- -

brella every day in the week.

The kind we have is the kind

you won't be ashamed, of; just
too good for your thoughtless
friend to carry off with him, and
of such good material, that it
will stay with you for years.

Yon won't mind paying just a
shade more for such an umbrella;
when all these qualities are com- - ?
bined in one.

.

As Low as $5.

As High as $35

session of the place and would not
PABST

BREWING
CO.'s

StoreEMBPOIDERIES AND CURIOS. leave. He had been there about a week 1City Feed Store.His days were spent up in the lookout,
while his nights were spent in the

L. H. DEE & CO.house. He had a knife on his person
and seemed to be a dangerous person.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 NtruANU St.

CHONG FAT.
FAMOUS MILWAUKEEMr. Giffard laid in a complaint at the FRESH STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

Police Station, and yesterday morning
We are making great headway In

our reduction sale of Books; want to ;

clean them all out before our new stock
arrives. Have you heard our

Patrolman Houston was sent out to in Hay, Grain and Feed,
vestigate. He found King up in the
lookout and, after making him give BEContractor and Builder, BRup his knife, brought him down to the

Sorghum Seed, Alfalfa
Seed, Kaffir Corn

for Seed.
ALL BRANDS OF FLOUR.

Police Station.
King told of how he had been faCarpenter & Cabinet Maker.

vorably impressed with the stories of GRAMAPHOflEIS NOT offered to the publicHawaii as a coffee-growi- ng island. HeFurniture of all kinds constantly on Punchbowl and Beretania Streets.
Telephone 921.concluded he would desert and go intohand ana made to order.

1S7 Nuuanu 8t, cor. Kukul lane. the business, for he had had a grea
deal of experience at planting coffee
To keep in concealment until he could

in competition with
cheap brands.

r

It Is Absolutely
the Best!

'ASHING FEED COget to Hawaii was his aim.mhm soda m m Co.,

If not, call In and we will make It
sing or talk to please you. It Is a
decided Improvement over the Graph-pho- ne

and Phonograph.
Per Australia: New Books, Crepe

Tissue and all the Latest Novels.

LIMITEl The Favoriteo o o
Esplanade, Cor. Allen and Fort Sts. IS THE FAVORITE place for the

And for purity, it stands unfinest liquors only, and the best dis
tillers of the United States Can

HOLLISTER & CO., - - AGENTS.

Has removed to the, commo-
dious building formerly occu-
pied by W. S. Luce, Auctr.
COR. FORT & QUEEN STS.
They have on hand a choice

and fresh stock of flour, feed,
etc., and will be pleased to see
all their old customers and
many new ones.

ada and Great Britain are represented challenged, and is sold
at fair market rates1K- - MIYAMOTO. Best brews of Beer, either on draft or

in bottles, may be had at all times.
-- BY-Umbrella Maker. w. ivi. tjumjingnam, proprietor o

hi itnis wen-Know- n resori, nas been in Thrum's
Book

Tnmnvritt i nrm9 BERET ANIA ST. the business for many years, and is a XH lU MIIV FEED CO. Illconnoisseur in liquors. His establish

.
E illrrnuuinuiunment is always orderly, and, with the Honolulu, Oct 4, 1897.services of his assistant; Mr. ThompUmbrellas and Parasols of All Descrio

tions Made to Order, Repaired son, customers are promptly supplied5or Re-covere- d.

Bethel and Hotel streets is a Favorite Read the Hawaiian GazetU StoreLimited,

Sole Agents.corner for the lovers of cold Beer or
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. fine Wines and .Liquors. (SemirWeekly).


